Pain following depot intramuscular (IM) injection of oil vehicle-based drugs has been little studied. This study aimed to determine prospectively the prevalence, determinants, severity and functional consequences of pain during the week after IM injection of 1 000 mg testosterone undecanoate (TU) in a 4-mL castor oil vehicle. Androgendeficient men receiving regular T replacement therapy at an academic andrology clinic were recruited to report pain scores using a coloured visual linear analogue scale at seven times over the first day and daily for a week after a deep IM gluteal injection. The time course and covariables influencing pain scores were analysed by mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA). Following 168 injections in 125 men, pain was reported by 80% of men, peaking immediately after injection, reaching only moderate severity, lasting 1-2 days and returning to baseline by day 4. The pain required little analgesic use and produced minimal interference in daily activities. The time course of pain scores was reproducible in the 43 men who underwent two consecutive injections. Pain was more severe in men who had an earlier painful injection, but less severe in older and more obese men. There were negligible differences in post-injection pain experience between experienced nurses administering injections. Deep IM gluteal injection of depot TU in 4-mL castor oil is well tolerated and post-injection pain is influenced by earlier painful injection experience, as well as age and obesity.
Introduction
Intramuscular (IM) injection is a route of administra tion used to deliver medication to either create a depot providing sustained drug delivery or to avoid gastrointestinal or hepatic first-pass drug metabolism [1] . Although many IM-injected drugs are delivered in an aqueous vehicle, oil vehicle IM injections are confined to the delivery of sex steroids [2] or neuroleptic drugs [3, 4] as depot formulations. These involve the administration of pro-drug esters with the active drug released by side chain hydrolysis, a cleavage produced by ubiquitous nonspecific esterases.
Testosterone (T) has been used clinically in andro gen replacement therapy for over six decades [5] , administered by numerous routes, but a depot product with sustained duration of action is attractive, especially for younger men, for the longer intervals between treatments. For example, T pellets implanted at intervals of 6 months have a very high elective continuation rate relative to a cost-minimized choice of alternative T products [6] . More recently, T undecanoate (TU) was developed as an IM injectable depot using an oil vehicle with a 12-week inter-injection interval that greatly 228 npg exceeds older T ester products that typically required a 2-week inter-injection interval [7] . However, owing to limited solubility, TU is marketed in a relatively large (4 mL) castor oil vehicle. Although TU has been administered for androgen replacement therapy for up to 10 years [8, 9] , in healthy volunteers participating in male contraceptive studies [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , injection pain was recorded in few studies [11, 14] , in which it was reported as infrequent and mild [11] or lasting 1-2 days [14] , but quantitative details were lacking.
The complications of IM injections include local pain, bleeding, infection, intravascular delivery, tissue necrosis and scarring [15, 16] ; however, only pain is relatively common. Experimental animal studies show that oil-based injections produce local necrosis of muscle, leading to increases in circulating creatinine kinase levels [17] [18] [19] . Localized tissue damage at the injection site accounts for the pain, redness and sterile inflammation, mostly low grade and readily tolerated, following IM administration of oil vehicle injections [20] . The irritation and inflammatory reactions arise from the intrinsic physicochemical properties of either the drugs, excipients [21] or vehicle [22, 23] . Consequently, although post-injection pain is expected after any IM injection, the severity, duration and interference with regular activities may vary between individuals, injections and products, and has been subject to few systematic studies.
We previously studied pain following deep IM injection of a T ester in a 1-mL oil vehicle [24] . Although the TU product information states that local pain occurs after injections, no systematic evaluation of post-injection pain with the unusually large injection volume (4 mL) is available. We therefore undertook a prospective observational study to determine the prevalence, predictors, severity and duration (time course) of gluteal pain and consequent impairment of activities of daily living for the week following deep IM injection of TU for androgen replacement therapy.
Materials and methods

Participants
Participants with established androgen deficiency due to hypothalamic, pituitary or testis disorders (excluding 'andropause') and receiving regular T treatment were recruited from the Andrology Department, Concord Hospital, a teaching hospital of the University of Sydney Medical School. No incentives to participate were provided for men who continued to receive maintenance T replacement therapy at minimal out-of-pocket cost under the national health scheme. Participants were enrolled when they required re-treatment, consequent on return of their own distinctive symptoms of androgen deficiency [25] . Further details of the participant population have been reported elsewhere [6, 25] . The trial was approved by the Human Ethics Review Committee, Sydney South West Area Health Service (Concord zone), and all participants provided a written informed consent before entry.
Study procedures and assessments
Injections were administered to the recumbent patients by three experienced nurses within the department. The deep IM injection was administered slowly, over 3-5 min, using a 38-mm disposable 21-G needle into the upper, outer quadrant of the buttock.
Participants were surveyed prospectively to identify any pain around the gluteal region immediately before and then at fixed time intervals after TU injection (immediately and at 4 and 8 h after, at bedtime that evening, the following morning and then daily for 8 days). Using a standardized questionnaire, they were asked about previous experience with post-injection pain, and the presence, severity, use of analgesics and consequences such as interference with daily living (discomfort, disruption or cancellation of any domestic, occupational or recreational activities) of any post-injection pain. To quantify the pain, a coloured visual linear analogue pain scale was used (http://ergonomics.about.com/od/ ergonomicbasics/ss/painscale.htm) that gives scores ranging from no (= 0) to extreme (= 10) distress, with a graded colour background ranging from green (low score), yellow (midscale score) to red (high score). The scale is standardized by referring to familiar benchmarks from daily life as single word descriptors for pain scores of 2 (annoying), 4 (uncomfortable), 6 (dreadful), 8 (horrible) and 10 (agonizing). Participants took home a coloured copy of the visual analogue scale for reference to scale and descriptors. Responses before and immediately after injection were completed before leaving the department, and post-clinic responses were obtained through telephone on the following day (for responses at 4 and 8 h, at bedtime, following morning and after 24 h) and 1 week later (for daily responses).
Data analysis
Data were analysed by mixed model and repeated npg measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) for longitudinal data, including covariates using NCSS 2007 software (NCSS, Kaysville, UT, USA). For the mixed model analysis, a restricted maximal likelihood approach using an autoregressive variance-covariance matrix structure allowing for different variance between time points was used. Categorical data were analyzed by Fishers exact test and associated odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) estimated using StatXact 5 software (Cytel, Boston, MA, USA). Total pain score was defined as the sum of all pain scores at the 13 study time points and any pain was defined as a pain score of > 0. Body surface area (BSA) was calculated using the Gehan-George formula [26] .
Results are reported as mean and SEM unless otherwise stated.
Results
The pain score outcomes and its determinants were analyzed from 168 injections administered to 125 men (Table 1) , including 43 men who completed two consecutive injection treatments during the study period. Each injection required 13 pain scores, and all but two of 2 184 potential pain scores were completed (> 99.9%). All men had at least one previous TU injection before entry to the study. The data were analyzed with the injection (rather than the person) as the primary unit of analysis. The findings were unchanged if the analysis was restricted to the 125 men rather than their 168 injections as the unit of analysis other than slightly reducing the power of the analysis.
The pain score before injection was 0 in nearly all (96%) men. Following injection, any pain (defined as a pain score > 0) was reported after 80% of injections (Figure 1) , with the peak post-injection pain score occurring most often at the first (immediate) postinjection time-point (in 98/168, 58%). The peak pain score ranged up to 7 (mean 2.0, median 2, mode 1) and exceeded a score of 4 after 40 injections (24%) and 6 or above after 4 injections (2.4%). The total and maximal pain scores were highly correlated (r = 0.80, P < 0.001). The mean pain score as well as the proportion reporting any pain at different time points returned to preinjection levels by day 4 after injection.
Post-injection pain after any previous TU injection was common (140/168, 83%), and the time course of pain scores was significantly different (P < 0.001) according to earlier post-injection pain experience, which was a strong determinant of pain after the study injection (Figure 2 ). Analgesic use was associated with higher pain scores across the time course of the study (P = 0.004) and with higher total (14 ± 4 vs. 8 ± 1, P = 0.015) and maximal (3.4 ± 0.5 vs. 2.4 ± 0.1, P = 0.032) pain scores. Previous pain experience was a nonsignificant predictor of analgesic use after the study injection (17/140 [12%] vs. 1/28 [4%]; OR 3.7, exact 95% CI 0.5-162). The effect of analgesic use was not independent of previous pain experience, and when both variables were included in models, the influence of analgesic use was rendered nonsignificant (data not shown).
The time course of post-injection pain was reproducible, as there was no significant difference between time course of pain scores between first and second injection within any individual man (P = 0.90) in the 43 men who had two consecutive injections during the study period. Furthermore, the time course of pain scores for either first or second injection in the men having two injections during the study was indistinguishable (P > 0.9 for either first or second injection, data not shown) from men having only a single injection. There was a significant difference in time course of pain scores between nurses giving the injection (P = 0.01), but there were no differences in total or maximal pain score between nurses (P > 0.4).
Higher age (P < 0.001, Figure 3 ) and greater body mass index (BMI) (P = 0.003, Figure 4) , as well as body weight and BSA (both P < 0.003, data not shown) were all significant covariates associated with consistently lower pain scores across the full-time course of the study. Using less powerful linear correlation with only a single value per person (vs. time course of 13 values), age was inversely correlated with total (r = -0.33, P < 0.001) and maximal (r = -0.39, P < 0.001) pain scores, but height, weight, BMI and BSA were not correlated with either of them (P > 0.4). Neither height nor number of previous injections influenced time course of pain scores, nor did they correlate with either total or maximal pain score (all P > 0.2).
Participants reported minimal interference in activities of daily living. No other significant or unexpected adverse effects were observed during the study. In particular, no episode of cough and/or syncopal feelings within minutes after IM oil vehicle injection, presumed to be due to venous oil microembolism [14, 24] , was reported after the close scrutiny of 168 injections. The present study provides an upper confidence limit on the incidence of this idiosyncratic npg npg side effect of < 2% per injection, consistent with the previous estimate of 1.5% [24] .
Discussion
The present findings confirm that post-injection pain after a deep IM injection of 4-mL TU in castor oil frequently causes pain of low to moderate severity for up to 3 days after injection [27] . This postinjection pain requires only infrequent analgesic use and produces little disturbance to the daily living activities. The peak pain score occurred immediately after the injection to reach a mean pain score of < 2.5 on a 10-point scale. This corresponds most closely to a descriptor of 'annoying' and less severe than a descriptor of 'uncomfortable'. As this study included only men returning for a TU injection, the prevalence of pain could have been underestimated if men discontinuing TU treatment after a first painful injection were excluded; however, as this was rare, such underestimation is likely to have been minor. The higher prevalence of any pain reported in this study (80% vs. 29%) compared with our previous study of T enanthate administered in a 1-mL oil vehicle [24] may be because of either the larger injection volume or more systematic and intensive pain surveillance in this study. Yet such injection pain is underreported in longer and larger studies of TU administration, which record either no or infrequent injection pain [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Within that overall moderate pain experience, patient features influence the severity and time course of post-injection pain scores. The most prominent was earlier painful experience from similar injection(s), but modifying influences also included age and obesity such that higher age and weight were associated with consistently lower pain scores. The influence of earlier pain experience, but not the number of previous TU injections, is consistent with either that certain men are more prone to experience post-injection pain or that an earlier painful experience(s) with injection may sensitize or continue to influence subsequent post-injection pain experience. Similar observations supporting the latter mechanism are reported in wellcontrolled studies, mostly in children, showing that psychological techniques, such as distraction [28] and/ or topical local anaesthetic [29] or vapour coolant [30] , significantly reduce IM injection pain and may prevent entrenching of long-term needle phobia [31, 32] . The role played by expectation, with or without involving semivoluntary muscular tensing before subsequent injections, in this study remains speculative. As this study provides observational data, it cannot distinguish definitively between these possibilities, whereas a truly experimental design involving creating injection pain is unlikely to be feasible. The lack of significant differences between experienced nurses in giving injections in this study may not necessarily be extrapolated to less experienced injectors such as inexperienced medical staff or those administering few injections or non-medically trained family members.
The moderating influences of higher age and body weight, but not height, on post-injection pain could have either a neurogenic (central or peripheral nerve) or local mechanism. Central and/or peripheral neurogenic differences in pain thresholds with ageing [33] and in obese individuals are described, although both increased [34, 35] and decreased [36] [37] [38] sensitivity to various pain stimuli, although not to injections, are reported in obesity. Even when obesity and altered pain thresholds co-exist, no direct relationship has been shown between them, as for example, the increased pain sensitivity of obese individuals is not altered by surgically induced weight loss [39] , nor is there any relationship between obesity and reduced sensory thresholds in Prader-Willi syndrome [40] . The relevance of these changes to postinjection pain remains speculative.
Although effects of obesity on pain perception are difficult to fully discount, a more plausible explanation is that greater body weight is associated with a thicker subdermal fat layer over the buttocks, modifying local tissue effects of the injection. An important variable is the subdermal fat pad thickness, which may exceed the length of standard injection needles so that an IM injection may not deposit the injectate into gluteal muscles [41, 42] . On the other hand, the local inflammatory reaction to pressure and/or necrosis around the injection site does not appear much different between the skeletal muscle and fat [19] . Although the volume and site of injection significantly influence pharmacokinetics of injectable androgen ester in oil vehicle in men [43] , limited nonhuman experimental data suggests that the pharmacokinetics of drug delivery into the bloodstream from injectable oil vehicle depots may not differ substantially between injections into subdermal fat or muscle [20] . At extremes, such injury and/or inflammatory effects may also cause rare side effects such as sciatic nerve injury following gluteal IM injections [44] .
npg In summary, we show that local pain is a common experience after IM injection of TU in a 4-mL castor oil vehicle into the gluteal muscle. However, in most men, pain is of short duration and low intensity. These features, together with the long interval between injections, contribute to the high patient acceptability and continuation rates compared with other shorteracting forms of T replacement therapy. Previous underreporting [8] [9] [10] [12] [13] [14] or underestimation [11, 14] of TU-related injection pain may be an unrecognized limitation for the most effective clinical uses of TU, which assume a high level of therapeutic compliance for optimal, life-long androgen replacement therapy [45] , or for a well-accepted TU-based combination of hormonal male contraceptive regimens [46] .
